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.SANDERSON, TERRELL COUNTY, TEXAS

ISTEN TO lUKEl
By A lberti-----
Last week we got chewed out 

for, among other things, not 
printing the street and number 
when someone moves Into or 
out of a house.

We think this Is a good Idea 
and will be in favor of it if the 
readers, or some of them , will 
not chew us out for mixing them 
up by not publishing the lo ca 
tion such as across the street 
from.. .  or just west of. . .  e tc .

We would venture a guess 
that most of the people who 
know their street address have 
been here only a short tim e, 
relatively speaking.

We can rem em ber when the 
sfeet signs were erected and the 
houses numbered and the result
ing confusion of people trying 
to use them when it was new to 
all of us.

The telephone company njw  
requires a street address wltli 
each new installation, and sev
eral other parts of our lives re
quire that we use the correct 
address.

It is a challenge to us to try 
to use the correct address, and 
we are going to make an effort 
because there is a little  more 
Individuality Indicated in an 
a d d r e s s  than in a location of 
next to so-and-so.

We can only rem em ber too 
well the practice of pa iking on 
main street in whatever way we 
were heading, and we left the 
curb the same way.

These ways of doing things 
lenm so n<ural and so easy with 
the years of practice, and so 
will the practice of doing som e
thing with a little  more sophis
tication, once we becom e a c
customed to it.

There could have been no 
better rain than the one we re
ceived last weekend.

This statem ent is true, re
gardless of the type of rain that 
falls.

We are so dry and in sore 
need of rain that any rain that 
falls is a good rain.

We went to the eastern part of 
the county last week and saw the 
Installation of the pipe line 
connecting the Brown-Bassett 
gas field with the gas from 
Crockett County Just across the 
Pecos.

It is a mammoth undertaking, 
far as we are concerned, to 

build a pipe line anywhere in 
this part of the country due to 
the terrain. But to build one 
In solid rock and down the steep 
side of a mountain and across a 
river and up the other side of 
the canyon, burled all the way, 
with the exception of the river 
crossing, is a man-sized job.

According to  the news media 
of the nation, Texas led the 
other states by far in fatalities 
over the last weekend with the 
days of Monday and Tuesday to 
yet be Included in the death 
toll for the long Fourth holiday.

When will we, as a people, 
decide that we want more strict 
law enforcement residing traf
fic? Those who drive on our 
highways without any conslder- 
•tion of their fellow man are 
violating all of the laws of 
morality plus probably several 
of tla laws of the land and more 
strict law enforcement and itlf- 

contlnucd to page four
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The Fourth of July parade in 
Sanderson Tuesday morning in
cluded bo\ s on the Qants, Yan
kees, .ind Dodgers Little League 
team s, the Baptist Church Girls' 
Auxiliary , Cub Pack, Sanderson 
H i g h  School Band, Am erican 
Legion representative canning 
a flag, some com m ercial floats, 
and pictured at left and below: 
tiw color bearers Jolin Hope and 
Tommy Hay re m o u n t e d  and 
leading the parade, cowboys, 
cowgirls, and an liKli.in. The 
parade chairm an was Mrs. \A. 
H. Dishman ot the leg ion  Aux
iliary who also helpeil with the 
preparation ami serving of the 
barbecue by the Legion at noon.

SP Announces 
Cut in Force 
Of Del Rio Crew

The Southern-Pacific R a il
road will cut the m echanical 
supervisory force in Del Rio by 
two men July 7 , according to 
one of the foremen there.

At present there are three 
men, A. J. Anderson, Jody 
TVonson and John Antes assigned 
as foremen In the m echanical 
force there.

After July 7 one man will be 
assigned to work from 2 p. m. 
to 10 p . m.  with a swing man 
comlm.' in from Sanderson two 
days per week to relieve him 
for his two days off each week.

"It's  just an economy move 
to reduce expenses, " said An
derson, who has been stationed 
there 16 years.

Where there has been eight 
men working the D el R io -S a n - 
derson-Valentine area, there 
will be only five to work after 
the cut.

Church of Christ 
Bible School Is 
Planned July 17-21

Announcement is made this 
week of the plans of the San
derson Church of Christ to con
duct a vacation Bible school 
Monday, July 17 through July 
21. Tlie school will be from 
yiOO to IhOO a . m.  on tiiose 
days and will be for children 
four years of age Uirough the 
slxtli grade.

Joe Chisholm, m inister of the 
local church, stated that he 
would he assisted by capable 
men and women of the congre
gation in the school and urged 
all parents of children of that 
age to send them to the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy W. Druse 
and children, James and Debra, 
r e t u r n e d  home last weekend 
from a vacation trip to Rddosa, 
New M exico.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Studer, 
fonrrr residents, and their fam 
ily visited here Sunday with 
Mrs. H. C. Coldwire. They 
had been on a trip to Colorado 
and CaMfomia and were en route 
to their home in Victoria where 
Mr. Studer is now retired.

Fred and Patty Plcaso have 
returned home after visiting in 
I>1 Rio with Mrs. Cru/ Miranda 
and chlliiren.

Move Of Local 
ASCS Office To 
Alpine Is Slated

Announcement is made this 
week of the plans for closing 
tiie local Agricultural S ta b ili
zation and Conservation Ser
vice O ffice on July 21. The 
local office will be moved to 
Alpine and on July 24 and July 
31 the office will be open from 
BtOO a. m. to noon and from 
1:00 to 5i00 p. m. The lo ca 
tion of the office on a one-d ay- 
a-w eek basis will be announced 
later.

P e r s o n s  having business to 
transact with ASC will either 
wait until the office manager 
comes to Sanderson each week 
or contact the office in Alpine 
in some way, acconilog to a 
news letter sent out la <  week
end.

Mrs. Carlos Dunn, who has 
been the clerk In the lo ca l o f
fice for several years, is going 
to be clerk in the Alpine office  
beginning on Jul> 24. Her move 
was possible only t>ecause of 
the resignation of the office 
clerk in Alpine.

It was pointed out that the 
programs will continue to be 
administered b> the T e r r e l l  
County ASC County Com m ittee 
who are elected  by the elig ib le  
voters of die county ,

It has also been announced 
diat Fmest Harkins has resigned 

continued to  second page

A rodeo parade in 192b is shown 
below. The parade going west 
on Oak Street in Sanderson, is 
at the interscetlon of Oak and 
First Street in front of the San
derson M ercantile, now the C. 
C . M o r r i s o n  Co. store. Ed 
Downie and Grover King, pro
misors of the rcxko, are leading 
the parade and the second coup
le are Doc Turk and Mrs. W illie 
Banner. A placard advertising 
the rodeo is shown on an inside 
page of The Tim es. The picture 
and the poster were loaned by 
Mrs. Doc Turk.
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Contestanb Light 
In Local 4lh Annual
Quailerhorse Show

Tam anany, owned by Jess 
Fisher of El Paso, was named 
Grand Champion Stallion at the 
fouAh annual quarteihorse show 
staged by the Sanderson Rodeo 
Club last Saturday.

The Reserve Champion S ta l
lion was Mr. Bolo Je t, owned by 
C . R. Short and M. E. Hope.

The Grand Champion M are, 
Sugars Vanilla, Is owned by Jes
sie Dotson of Fort Stockton; and 
Short owns Hobo Dun, the R e 
serve Champion M are.

Su^rs V anilla was the cham 
pion 1966 mare aid Charles S te 
g all's  Bashful Tang was second.

Hobo Dun was the champion 
1965 marc and Phil Maddox's 
Miss Husker Bars was second.

Patty Jo King, owned by Em
ery and Claude Hill of T erlln - 
gua was the only 1963 mare en
tered.

The first six places in 1966 
stallions were: Pecos W olf, b> 
Leslie Bowman of Im perial; un
named, by Jack Dee Shely of 
M a r a t h o n ;  Sugars Big 'n, b>’ 
Richard Powell of Fort Stockton; 
Bashful Badger, by Charles S te
gall, Sanderson; Repeats First, 
by L. N. Saul Jr ., Fort Stockton; 
Leo Red Je t, Mrs. Phil Maddox, 
Sanderson.

1964 stallions were placed: 
Tam anany, owned by Fisher of 
El Paso; Short arsd Hope's Mr. 
Bolo Je t; Croton Breeze, Jerry 
Davenport of Sheffield ; K Bar's 
Hy, F letcher aixi Maddox, San
derson.

D. W. Vawter's Barney Blue 
Joe, and Oto 52, owned by Jes
sie Dbtson of Fort Stockton were 
the two top 1963 and before 
stallions.

Arrow W olf, owned by Ted 
Whitmire of Crane was the top 
aged gelding.

All of the above places were 
won in the halter class by the 
horses named.

In performance classes: Miss 
HI Toots, owrsed by Jerry Dav
enport of Sheffield and ridden 
by Kay Davenport was the win
ner of the Junior reining event.

Barrell racing was won by the 
same com bination.

The junior aisd senior classes 
combined for the open cutting 
horse contest and It was won by 
Patty Jo King, owned by Em 
ery and Claude H ill of T erlln - 
gua and ridden by Claude H ill; 
Ted W hitmore's Arrow Wolf, 
ridden by Frairk Craig, was sec
ond; Poco ludgetta, owmed by 
Short arsd Hope and ridden by 
Fbpe, was third; Duke Atkinson, 
owned by Tot Richardson of A l
pine arsd ridden by Joe Richard
son, was fourth.

Mr. and Mrs, R. C. H ol
combe and son have gone to 
G o l d e n ,  C o lo ., for the next 
six weeks and she will attend 
the Colorado School of Mines 
on a National Scien ce Founda- 
doii Grant.

Mrs. Holcombe teaches gen
eral science and biology In the 
Sanderson High School.

Rev. and Mrs. M elvin A. 
W elker le ft Sundey afternoon 
on a trip svhlch wrlll teke them 
to Sacram ento, New M exico , 
to attend the Fam ily Week at 
the M e t h o d i s t  encam pm ent 
tkere and then to H am ilton 
where they sd ll v isit with le la -  
dves, planBlng to letum  the 
le d  of next weak.

New Airstrip 
Bull! on US 90 
East of Town

A new sm all airplane landing 
strip has been cleared and is 
ready for use east of Sanderson 
just across the highway from the 
dump ground. The strip re
places the one which was for
m erly used on the Jack  Deaton 
ranch and the one formerly used 
on Barton Massey's property, 
both west of town.

The strip was cleared by coun
ty ajulpm ent on the ranch oper
ated by Ernest Harkins and will 
accom odate only light aircraft.

ASCS Office -
continued from front page

as com m ittee chairm an e ffe c 
tive July 1, and Lee Dudley, 
first alternate, will f i ll  his va
cancy on the com m ittee. Mr. 
Harkins stated that his business 
was more ckmandlng of his tim e 
and he felt the resignation nec
essary for this reason.

The consolidation of ASC of
fices of the state has been under 
way over the state prior to this 
consolidation which is due In 
part to the decrease of activity 
In both Brewster and Terrell 
Counties recently and also due 
to the fact that T erre ll County 
Is on the east eixi of the district 
and the natural move would be 
toward the center of the district, 
thus facilita ting  the need for 
adlltlonal travel connected with 
the coordination of work by the 
district manager and the other 
o ffice  managers of the district.

Spotted Rains Hit, 
2.50-Inches Here

Spotted rains last weekend 
left about two and one-half 
Inches of moisture In local gua- 
ges. The rains fe ll on Thurs
day and Friday lo ca lly .

Heavy showers were reported 
In the central part of Terrell 
County, with Albert Apjsel re
ceiving near three Inches of 
rain fall, according to reports. 
In Br«vster County, S. L. Stum - 
berg is said to have received 
about five Inches of rain last 
week.

The rainfall has not touched 
the area around Dryden and to 
the north and south from there.

The summer rains, being ty 
p ically  spotted, have not co 
vered much country, though 
they are numerous, and the 
rainfall has varied considerably 
from one gauge to another fo l
lowing the rains.

M RS. R. C. HOLCOMBE GETS 
SCIENCE FOUNDATION G R A IC

ISIDRO ROMO ESCAPES 
SERIOUS INJURY FRIDAY

Isidro Romo narrowly escaped 
serious Injury last Friday ev e
ning about 7i 30 when his pick
up overturned about four m iles 
east of Sanderson. The pickup 
overturned into a ditch and 
mashed the cab fla t and almost 
to the hood.

Romo was thrown from the 
veh icle  and received a ^ ig h t 
fracture of the shoulder and a 
sprained ankle, according to 
reposts. He was taken to a Fort 
Stockton hospital for treatm ent 
and was released Saturday.

T om l uid Dusty Smith of D el 
R io  were weekend visitors here 
with their grandmother, Mrs. 
W. J .  Ferguson Jr.

and Mrs. W. T . Bondur- 
ant of San Antordo have been 
visiting here with her son, W. 
G. Downle, and fam ily.

R O D E O
J u n e  3 a n d  4

Again the little city between the hills, just West of 
ihe Pecos, offers you two days of Wild West amuse- 
ments. You will be pleased to meet JJoy Babb, the 
best all-around cowbov in Texas.

T W O  BIG

D A Y S

^50.00 on Laci

Event Wi t h

Your Entrance

hees A dded

Riding,

Roping,

Horse Rac *̂<, 

Bronc Bus in’ 

A n d  all other am

usements that go I 

with a Rodeo.

Uope: > :iii(l H illers and the hoy  ̂ who entertain, we make it 
a s'UM'iMity of* treatiiur them righ:. W e  r.xtend a speciall 
iiiv iia t io n  to raee horses and tlie ir owners.

Barbecue at Noon Dance Each Nightj
Grover King and Ed Downie, Promoters.

Industrial Survey 
Ta Be Made By 
Utility Campany

Much h u  been written and 
»ald by c iv ic  leaders In recent 
months about ways and means 
of helping a town grow and pros
per In spite of the many prob
lems that plague the sm aller 
com m iuilties of the state. It is 
gm erally agreed that the acqui
sition of new industry is one of 
the quickest and most effective 
wnys of giving a boost to local 
econom y.

Every citizen of Sanderson is 
being given an opportunity to 
take part In the search for in - 
dustriail firms which may be in
terested In expanding or moving 
into this area.

"Along with c iv ic  leaders and 
other civic-m ind ed firms. Com
munity Public Service Company 
Is helping distribute a question
naire designed to turn up leads 
on Industrial prospects, " accor
ding to Jim m y Caroline, com 
m ercia l m anager for the power 
company.

"A copy of the questionnaire 
will be encloaed with e lectric  
service bills during the next 
m on th ," Mr. Caroline contin
ued, "and every citizen of this 
community is encouraged to 
obtain, f i ll  out and return the 
questionnaire as an aid to help
ing Sanderson grow and prosper. "

LOCAL LADIES' KIN 
DIES IN CORPUS CHRISTI

Robert Ned Brownlee, 58, of 
4718 Jarvis Drive, died at 10:30 
a. m. Thunday, June 22, In a 
Coipus Chrlstl hospital after a 
long Illness.

A native of Fort Stockton, 
Brownlee cam e to Cbrpiu Chrlstl 
In 1935 as a representative ol 
the San Antonio M achine and 
Sup>ply Co. with which he was 
associated until World War II.

Brownlee entered the Army 
as a private but was com m is
sioned a second Bcutenant a few 
months later. He le ft active 
m ilitary duty In April, 1946, as 
a m ajor and retired from the 
A-my Reserve In 1963 as a lieu 
tenant co lonel.

Nance-Kleinbeck
Betrothal Is Told

tbeM
NanccI

Mr. and Mrs. AiutlnNsi  ̂
announce the engagements 
approaching marriage of ' ‘ 
daughte. Miss Vannah Jo N 
to R 1 c h a r d  D. Kleinbeck
Rockford, 111. The weddl^ w 
be August 19 at the Park He gn 
Baptist Church in Dallaŝ

He was an Insurance broker 
with Great National Life Insur
ance Co. of D allas. He also 
was a m em ber of the Texas 
Life A s s o c  i a 11 on , the Texas 
Leaders Roundtable, a m em ber 
of the board of stewards of First 
Metiiodlst Church and former 
president of the board of d irec
tors of Robert L. Moore C om - 
muidty Center.

Surviving are his w ife, Esther 
M ae; a son, Don Robert Brown
lee of Corpus Chrlstl; his m oth
er, M it. Carrie Brown of Boul
der, Colo, j and two sisters, 
Mrs. Edgar Fain of Boulder and

Guests of Mrs. C. P- 
the first of the weekwef*“1 
n iece , Mrs. C. H. 
with her husband and son, Ms
of El Paso. , „  ̂ ],|

Mrs. J. C. H a lb e r t^ ^
s i s t e r ,  Mrs. p wlJ
have remained 
r e l a t i v e s  as M«. 
taking msKllcal treatmen 1 
severe case of shingles, acccraj 
Ing to  reports.

Mrs. R. E. Schultr of Ansĥ ;
Services 

dlst Church,
Sea View Cemetery, ^  j 
d liectlon  of Cage-MiH* 
Home. . ,Mr. Brownlee was a nsP
of Mrs. James W H^P
Urn aid her daughter,jwn. ,
Townsend, TlK
vices In Corpus .
visited there '* '* *^ ^  J ^ r  
M n. Brovm

Several stitches were required 
to close wounds on Mrs. Llnle 
Billings' noM and left hand 
which were Injured in a fa ll on 
the wet porch at her home last 
Thureday evening.

W. W, Denson, who was car 
man here for the SP, h u  trans- 
fe m d  to V alentlaa. His wife 
who was In San Antonio h u  
jo in e d  him there.

F O R  A U T O  F A R T 6  ft S U P H U *  
T H A T  DO F N ff  J O f t  F O R  Y0lM "|

m  iUMo itmts
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O rB C  K N D  KAMED
A p pels tan tat of Lnttttr T. 

PrttrMK } t . , mt SaptilittBacitii! 
^ Brad N attaM l Batii was 
gaoponctd aad•  ̂ hy C te t f r  h
Hajcoc j t . , dtotcior erf Iktt D r -  
pcjtscs! (rf tbe laeartcf'i Na- 
dosal PaA &ci¥«ct.

P e r r i e s ,  4 5 , a aatlv * erf 
FeJT.s ii a 25-^ aar w ta ra s  od 
± t  Pai^ S erv let and wll} a»- 
russe bif arw poalttoE taiS\ is  
Imh. Hr auooeec* P«*n t .  
Bkw :. «4ie fvtlied  Ju s t  9 after 
3$ vran  wldi llit  S en n et. 
Brevr. had h te s  t iy a rlM i narnt 
od l;g  Ntsd itx c r  1S*69.

A Civil e a f ta e e ita f  fr tc u a tr  
td T r ia s  A flie iiltiira l aaC M r- 
± a s lca l C e l le g t , P e ttn o s  h at 
Ptec n^ atlaB tad tM  ef Carlabac 
Civtrot N atloeal PaiS la N r t  
Mexico tilt p t «  v tar.

saptst youth, pastop
at  P.AISANO CONTE RIN CI

T>'7 suadstd and 25 young 
piop'r f r a s  W ea Thxat attrn o- 
re a Youth C ongieu  ax Paiiano 
Bapus: In c a in p B c s t  b tr t -r r s  
A l p l c c  and Mazia ItK  weak

A t t e s d i s g  frots Sanacnoc 
were Cw\-a M antfltld , V rrsac 
T k o i s p i o s ,  and D i^ c Booker 
vhc Is vifitlng his g ran ep tresa . 
Mr. and M iv D. L. Duke, and 
Pev. Mai-sard F .  R egen , who 
sccompaiued the voung prop'.c 
tad alao taoght Bible clttae* at 
one of the staff.

Rev. Rogers repottto  tbat the 
rains were freqnexs and w cl- 
coir.ed during the encam pm ent 
but did not I m if e r r  with the 
program at axrv tim e .

RAVCH a U B  TO METT 
TUESDAY MORNING

The Ranch Home D em osstra- 
doo C u b will m eet Tueadai 
morning at ICKX) is  the Legion 
ibli and members are rc ^ e s te c  
to bdng tandw ichea Horcettes 
tre Mmet. Philip Hanacn B. F. 
Dtwios. and Greene Cooke.

Jiticn  Rohadet, Texas Hlgh- 
wi\- Patrol, will ta lk  on "S a fe 
ty" and give a demonstratloti.

BOYS 6 Q R L  STATERS 
TO T a lk  t o  AUXIUARY

When the Legion A xaillan ' 
meets next Turacav evesing is  
the Legion H ell at 7 i3 0 , Carlot 
Cana and A m elia Escam illa, 
who receoth- attendee Bo%’t and 
Girls State at delegates from 
the C l a r e n c e  Halle\-M ulkei 
fbn of the A m cilcas Legion and 
Auxlllarv', will rrpoet on the 
meetings at the t^giniung of 
the meeting.

Coltndof of EvtfiH

Lcgloo Auxiliary ,

Monday -  Pretbyterlaa Wo
men

TueadBN- 
Mato ns

'J'edneadey -  Rotary Club 
Thandey -  Liona Club, Le* 

gion meeting

RUMMACZ S A IIS  K a N
ruBunage u lc t  oonduotre 

^  the Legion Auxiliary have 
le- npanen with the cioreat pec^ 
}*c t  erf reiaiiig iuneh to help b »  
imlleemi fesr the tw irlea  of the 
Seaocnon High S chool Bane

Tht aalet aie espen on Mon
davi, W eeineaeiay'a, etvi Frietas a 
troir. B»OC to 5»0C p. m . in the 
Brown Building next to the fire 
ttaao n  106 South F m i St_

M cBsben of the Etigle Booi- 
ten  are aanetlng os the salat 
foece and a t urgent appeal it 
going oiB to rverv one for am 
king d  uaable article  od cloth
ing, books, coatuir.e »ewelr\, 
mga, arapea, hedding, pots anc 
pans, dlihea, etc. The cooper- 
etic® of tbe public in gning 
the ĉr rummage to tbe lalca as 
wrell at tbe patronage, wiL be 
much apprrclatee.

Tbe rummage max be brought 
to the tale bidlcing or it wiL be 
p l^ e d  ig' if a telephone caL  ii 
maoe to Mmea. L. W. Welch., 
Clvde Kagguit. ae L. H. G il
breath.

P#r90f»ob...
M il. K. H. Stutea anc Linea 

returnee home la s  week from a 
visit with relative I in Flortca.

Mrs. J. R . Blackvrclcer spent 
last w eek -esc is  Fon Stockton 
with her aens. Wbldos me )amea 
and their i s m i l l e t .  jam es 
Blackwelder left Suncex for N i
geria, A frica, when be will be 
emplo^ ed b\ as oil compam .

Mack A ltlrer of Del R ic  v isi
ted os tbe ranch last week with 
his uncle anc sunt, Mr. anc 
M n. ja ck  Rigga. anc Jack ie  
Bob.

Mrs. W. H. Savage went to 
San Antouic Satureax anc v isi
ted with her son, Jack Sivsge 
and famllv erf Hoffman Estates. 
Illinois, who were there to visit 
with relativet. She went on to 
M ootreat, Nordi Carolina, with 
her sitter, M n. T . Maxex Han. 
and Dr. and Mrs. M . W. M c- 
Cuidv, od San Antouic, to at
tend a Presbxiertan retreat 
Jack  Savage and fam ily cause 
to Seaderson the first of the 
week to  visit with his fa ^ c r , 
W. H. Savage.

Mr. and M n. Slm oc Shsw of 
D el R io  who are well knewr. 
here arc in Sas Antonie where 
she is hospitalized for m eoical 
treatmezx.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Felix 
and four children of W ichita 
Falls have returnee home after 
visiting with her mother, Miv 
V'enegas, and her sister, Mrs. 
T  ocn Corbett, and fam lL  .

Ben Martin went to D el Rio 
Saturdax to ^ e n c  the week-end 
with relatives.

M n. Carl Davis anc three 
sons od San Antonio are visiting 
here with her mother. Mm. 
M cn ie  Leader. Mr. Davis has 
gone to Colorado on a fidilng 
trip.

Mi . and Mrs. H eiben Browm 
went to El Paso Sunday to spend 
several days with their daugh
ter, M n. Kenneth Anarewi, 
and famil> .

Mx. and M n A. L. Cilbm etb 
od El Cainpo spent Moneax night 
wM; his b r o ^ t  L  H. CD- 
faruath, and i a a i l x . Tbrx were 
etiTouti to C alliom la

Mr. anc Mia H. M . Pettx 
returnee to  Sandenor Sunda* 
night irom .krllngtoc where tbr< 

attenoec funeral aervicct 
lor hia m othet, whr dlec there 
lait week after ar illn ee  of 
•evera. months.

T’kine S torv ei, a ia a t it ' r ts i-  
aeni who now reaidef i t  Hous
ton  ̂ vriaitec in Sanoerren sev
eral oax-a with Eliiabeti. Turner, 
who la attending ach an r school 
in that cltv anc war at bon r for 
tbe bolloax-a

Mi , anc Mrs Daltc® -Hog;g 
^ en : Suncav visiting inends In 
Maratiiox..

Lcwarc Kerr wai i t  Brackerr- 
vrille at busincai the first of the 
week.

Jam es K e r  of Fen  Stotdrtot 
w as s businre vislto* i t  San- 
aeisor last weekcnc. He alto 
'l i lte d  hu hrot-her, Icw a ic  Kerr,  
anc fam ih  .

Mrs. Irvin Robtins anc Susi 
were buslncas vislton i t  Fort 
Stockton last Satumax.

M l. anc M a. Hertwn Browt 
xven: te Ssx .%igclc l a r  weeienc 
for him to have s m e cica l r x -  
am inanot anc to artenc the 
M ia  Wool Pageant

Trox Lcwares of .Amarillo ar- 
rlveio T h n r s d a y  aftem oar to 
^>cnc severa. dax-t visiting his 
parents-In-law , M i. anc Mia. 
J. A. Gilbreath anc will returr 
his fsunilx which has beer vis
iting here for s e v e r a l  weeks 
Tnelr caugnter, Valsu^ , who 
has r een v'isltlng her grandpar
ents i t  Lubbock, came with her 
father.

A lC  uxc M.m Cem l Dean of 
A l b u q u e r q u e ,  N .M . , w»rr 
weekenc visitorf with her par
ent!. Mr. and Mrs. Sic Wooc.

I>wight Tronaot. of Del F lo 
visltac here last week with Co«i>- 
dfe Rogers

PTC Becruc Ray Ross, sor oi 
Rufus Ross of Dryden, has ar- 
rtvec in Viet Nam anc i t  a le t-  
ter w ntter June 2” statec that 
his ccnr.patx had been mortared 
bx the Viet Cong the liift dax 
.be was there.

Mrs. Coleman Stacler n ru m - 
ec home last T u e s d a v from 
Dickineon where she had v'isitec 
for a fee daxa after accom pany
ing her daughter, Mrs. Jim  Hlg- 
:ag, and childrm xshohad hern 
visinng here to  their home.

Maxor and M n. Boh Sprague 
and daughter, S tacex , returnee 
to tieiT bome in P.hoenix, Anr. , 
last Sanscay after v'isiting here 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. B u rk e tt, for tvw weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Felix Harrison 
and Mr. an : Mrs. Posi Stavlex 
attended funeral services in Del 
Rio Sunday for Miss Stephanie 
Rowland, daughter Mr. and 
M iv John Rowland J r . ,  who 
died following injuries received 
in a car accident in For W orth 
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coahx and 
daughters. Kathleen and Carole,
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2 OH O F F
A P P R E C I A T I O N  S A L E

To you, all of our good friends and customers, we 
wish to soy 'T h an k  You " for your interest and en
couragement during the pxist year.

For four days — July 5 through 8 -  we ore offering 
2 0 %  off on all present stock.

1 1 7 5 ^  ^ Q ^ n ic
Edith Brown, Owner

201 East Holland Alpine, Texas

mtiimec home la c  week after 
v i s i t i n g  tor thme weals with 
relatival aad friends lx WLimrid 
WeHa, For WjBFth. Chlkrasa. 
and l u b b r e k ,  W 'n lle iiiF o n  
WoRZ. K athlret. fracturec bar 
uTRi while plaxing on s slide.

Mn. Jolly Harkins anc Banor 
Tvtumec te Sanarnsnn F nday a i-  
tem oot fronr Auitir, wrTisia hr 
has beer a t t r  n d i n g  amr.mcr 
school. Tbrx will rerurr after 
tbe 4ti. holidax's for anotiirr lou; 
weeks.

Attending the ran. sale :n San 
Auprlc las: Th uiacax wria 5 L. 
Stun berg, H. L. C atlm , J.->e 
Brown. N. M. M itch ell, anc 
Mr. anc Mix. C. K . M itchell 
win. Bettr. Jt. anc le l'iee

Di. J .  M. F ’.ow'en returned 
bene lam wrei trair a v'acaXior 
trip to 5>outt Carolina anc he 
also visited his father In <Drlan- 
do, F.a. , wtaie awav .A ccon- 
panx ing him or. the trip w w  
Mrs. Fjoxvers, Tan-.mx , T em  
TamiTx , anc T e c , who re
nam ed for a longer visit m 
Soutt Carolina an cF lo rica

Mr anc Mrs Ken M cA lliaer 
anc CaroC anc his m othet, Mn. 
Lillian Mc-AllliReT are at Lake 
Buchanan on an out:ng.

Bobbx AUrr. and V ick i Alien 
spent Saturaa on the rrserx'oir 
near Imperial sating witZ Ken-  
netZ. and d wenne Thomas ais: 
Rick Hapelsteln.

\'islton in the horre o: Mi. 
anc Mrs. Carl Wemeai rp .art 
week wnert tbeiT sor. anc . s ugh-  
ter-ln-law  Mr. anc V.n. We’ - 
aon We me king, aiw then bsbx 
daughter, Tracx oi Austin Her 
p a r e n t s  Mr. anc Mrs. M F 
C-een, oi Pecos je ln ee  then, 
here Sundav for a x'lsit.

Miss Ksthv Binegar ol Fort 
Btocator was a weeaenc visitor 
here with Inenaa.

Mr. anc Mrs B il’ ’ ’ - .r -*  -v 
son, Mark, of Big Spring return
ee borrr a :ter x-iiitlng here with 
her hroi.bers, C T  SuocxXh anc 
W. W. Sudduth, ara; their 1am- 
Uiea.

Mr. anc Mrs J. O. Little 
xerre businrsi visitor« in San -  
gralc Satureax.

J. A. Soso Jr., xvhc is attend
ing the summ n <»sslon of the 
dfclversltx of Texas, x-lsitec here 
last weekend with friervoa.

Mr. anc Mrs. Carlton White 
were in San Angelo lart warkenc 
to artenc the Miss Wcv>l Pageant 
and to visit his broth.ei, Minton 
White anc fam ilx.

\’isitorf in the home of Mr 
and Mrx. .A H. .’ uberbveler are 
their ca.ighter, Mrs, Nannie Jc  
Tiiinex, anc daughters. Bettx 
Jo  anc Blllx Ann, otf Wichita 
Falls, ar>d Mrs. 2uberbue>r’s 
sister. Mix. Frana Anoerson, of

Bonhomie Club 
Meets In Home 
Of M rs O'Bryont

The Fxoahon.se O uh m et on 
W e d n e s d a y  afternoon in tbe 
bome of Mrs. D . O 'Bn ant 
F r u i t  p u n c h ,  chocolate-nut 
fudge anc coffee were server 
to tbe fsiests upor arrival. N ee- 
dlework anc conx^Katior. tur- 
rusbec diversion for tbe psuTx 
hou»..

Tiie hlitZscax of Mrs Carlton 
'*'hlte was celebrated anc she 
recelvec n  anx cards.

Cake anc bem e-m adt Zresh 
paaez. ice  craan. W'ere served for 
re ire ahn; e nta

Those nresent were Mmes. L. 
R Hall, Rex CatCwv.ll, J .  Car
rie t, White, J. W C arrutbe n 
Jr. , B. F. Dawaot. S C Har- 
n  ii., a n c F .  F. *'ierson.

P.rowrwooc The- went to Marta 
Ssrurdax to v'lslt with tZie ZuZ*- 
erbielent' other daughter, Mrs. 
Burts HbUanc, and f amlN . Mt. 
Hnllarsc W at bon* and recuper
ating sa tu iacton h  trear. recent 
orthopedic surgvt*’ on his knee.

M.;. anc Mrs. C. Z. C lift and 
son, Jerr> , left Tueicax for 
•* rrrueigh after a visit her* with 
dieir daughter, Mia, K like M c- 
Keniie anc fam ilx . Tive M c- 
Kemries ac ooer.par.led them to 
Hem.leig^^ anc will be on v a
cation for twe weeks.

Mr and Mr» W. D. O'Bn ant 
left Tue»ca> on their x'scatlon. 
g o i n g  first to their fa nr. at 
Brow nwoev.

\'i£ltorx with. Mr. anc Mrs 
K;rke M cKenne Sunoex anc at
tending the christening o4 tZieir 
daughter. She IN , at the M eth
od ist slhurch, we *  hu parents. 
Mi . anc Mn, C. R, M dxenrie 
and their daughter me sees Llaa 
la n ce  anc Stephen, and his 
grand mother, Miv Nora Fkoat- 
man. all of Fort Stockton.

Mr. anc Mrs. Richard Drake 
ol El ftisc were weekend visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Miv 
W R Stum berg.

Mr. anc Mrs, F ra ,k D aniel of 
Fort Stockton  were weekend vis- 
Itorv with their cau|^ter, Mrs. 
Nonnan Clacson, and tam ily. 
They attended the cBriseming of 
^ I r  grandson, Cw Cladeon, at 
tbe Presbxterian GhuTcdi Sundev 
m om lnc.

Mr. anc Mrs. James Crcw,:eT 
of -kbilene visited here dirough 
the Fourth with, her parents, Mr. 
anc Mrs. Boh .Allen and Bobbx.

Three laborers with long ser
vice records with the 5P ra il-  
ro»c hac thelt jobs abollA ec 
last week. The men were Raul 
Fscam llla , Joe Fuentes and M a
nuel Valles.

• ‘•‘"T T -. • V c  -  ,  •

w m  HAVE B U Y  SALE JULY ITH  

SxAU WTU STA RT AT fABO A .M .

\
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C U S S I|IE D  
A D V ER TIS IN G

ClM ilfltd Advw iiilm  IUH>  ̂
Pirrt inMrtlon, 71c mlirifiHM 
for i  IIh m  or !«•& Ipeh oddl-' 
Uonol IIm  15c. Subcoquocit in> 
Mrtioiu SOc minimum, with 10c 
por lino for oach lino ovor 1. I 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Sc por word for firot inoortion  ̂
Sc por word fOr ooch 
Iboraoftor.

For SoU —
Cot more for your money with 
WAYNE TAIL-WACGER DOG 
FOOD. Only $2. 60 for 25-lbs. 
Sanderson Wool Commission Go.

FOR SALE -  West Texan M otel. 
Write or ca ll L. C. K eele , Rt. 
1, Box 272B, Cranbury, Texas; 
ptone 817  RA 4 -3 4 2 7 , or see or 
ca ll Don A llen , Sanderson. 3tp

FOR SALE -  4 , and 4 or 8 track 
SJB Stereo, tape players and 
tapes for home or auto. Phone 
PL 3-2265  or write Box 687, Mon
ty Harkins, Sanderson, Texas. 
19-tfc
FOR SALE -  Com plete l>ed, 48" 
wide, used six months. Also 
2300 BTU space heater, cold 
cabinet, used one month. Phone 
D15-2310. 19-lc

F O R  S A L E -  UpriRht Hoover 
vacuum cleaner with attach
ments. Recently serviced. Mrs. 
A. A. Shelton, phone D1 5 - 
2485. 20-tfc

FOR SALE -  Fry ers, on foot or 
dressed. Fresh and clean , never 
touched the ground. F ill your 
deep freeze. M n. Sadie Haynes 
W elling, right across from Ben 
M artin's T railer Court. 2 0 - l t c

LOSE WTICHT safely with D ex- 
A -D lct Tablets. Only 96c at 
your drugstore. 19-4p

FOR SALE -  Our home at 5th 
and Richard Sts. Will be shown 
by appointment. Contact Mr. 
or Mrs. Carlas Dutm. 2 0 -tfc

Sealed bids on used spirit-pro
cess duplicator with supplies 
a c c e p t e d  by T errell County 
ASCS. See at 112 Persimmon. 
Bidding closes 5 p. m . , July 17. 
Right it reserved to refuse any 
and all bids. 2 0 -tfc

NOTICE
A cordial Invitation to attend 

V acation Bible School it exten
ded to a ll children from four 
years of age through the sixth 
grade by the lo ca l Church of 
Christ. The date of the school 
is Monday, July 17 through the 
21 and ^ e  tim e will be from 
9i00 to UiOO each morning.

The b c a l  m inister, Joe Chis
holm , will be assisted by very 
capable men and women of the 
congregation in this school.

Fo r  R E l^ l'U li L li lll lfU  House 
at 204 W. Richard S t. Contact 
1 . H. Lemons. 24 -tfc

FOR RENT-Mrs. A. A. Shel
ton's furnished apartment with 
garage. Phone D1 5-2485 or see 
her at 611 First Street. 14-tfc

FOR RENT -  Furalshed house 
with one bedroom, utility room, 
g a r a g e .  Air conditioned and 
c a b l e d  for TV . Phone DI 5 - 
2936 . S. H. Underwood. 18 -tfc

All-F\upose House Paint, $14 .00  
for 5 -g allon  can. Phone DI 5- 
2 4 3 7 .Chris Hagelstein.

Concentrated Dry Sizing for all 
fabrics will be used on any or 
all of your cleaning and at no 
ejCra charge If requested. Royal 
Cleaners.

Would like to mow your lawn or 
do odd jobs. Tom A llen, phone 
El 5-2303.

17-year-old  boy wants full or 
part-tim e work. Will try any
thing. Phone Di 5-23/ 4.

NOTICE

People who have not paid 
their ^ m e te ry  Association dues 
or lot care fees are asked to do 
so Im m ediately.

Irvin Grigsby

Personals...
Mrs. Cruz Miranda and ch il

dren of Del Rio were Fourth 
holiday visitors with her sister, 
Mrs. C ataiino Veliz, and Mr. 
Veliz.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynaldo Garza the 
first of the week were their son, 
Reynaldo Cana Jr. with his wife 
and children of El Paso and also 
their son, Billy, who is attend
ing summer school in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Her
nandez and son, Larry, spent 
the weekend in Big Bend Na
tional Paik. .Misses Vicki, Paula 
and Cathy Plcaso accompanied 
them on the trip.

Mrs. Ann M iller of Victoria 
is visiting with her cousins, Mr. 
and Mn. S. C. Harrell and Mrs. 
John N eal. They took their visi
tor to  Big Bend Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Landry 
and four children of Austin vlsi-

R I G G I N S  
Jowols -  Gifts 

Flowtrs
Telephone DI 5-2971

if no answer.................

D ial DI 5 -2559

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Trustees of the Ter
rell County ISD will receive 
scaled bids on the following 
Items that are to be purchased 
by the school for the 1967-1968 
s^ o o l termi

1. Regular gasoline (gallon), 
oil (quait), filter, greasing and 
washing of the school buMS. 
(a). Provide for coustesy card 
scrvlcei (b). Pick up, servloc 
and deliver buses to A e school 
when called upon to do so.

2. Low (lash point diesel oil 
for use of school boilers.

3. Butane and KX)K propane.
All bids arc to be sealed and

msuAced "bids". All bids arc to 
be sufaanitted to the stgseiiitfcn- 
dent's office by not later tiian
------. m . ,  July 17, 1967. The

icserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

Ken McAllister 
Supt. of Schools,

I r G -p r t t f ^

Your fire Instirance may 
be o u t d a t e d !  Let us 
check whether it covers 
today's r e p l a c e m e n t  
value of your home. No
obligati OB.

•a
mi

P I A V Y
iNtURANCE AGENCY
DI 5-BI1

ted here die first of the week 
with her g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs. 
Mary Lou KaUar, and bar uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
O'Bryant Tom Breeding, who 
hat spent recent wzeeks In Buda, 
accompanltd tham to Sandar- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hogg 
spent last Sunday in Marathoo 
with the Bubba Mathar family. 
Cbnna Kay Mather accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Drum 
and (hughtar, Jody, of Garland, 
left Wadnasday for their home 
after visiting hare for several 
days with her parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. F. G. Grigsby.

L. D. Booker Jr. , of Mason 
was an overnight visitor here 
Friday and returned his wife 
and two datghters who had been 
visiting here for two weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Duke. Their son, Duke, 
went to Houston to visit with

Mn. Frank Steelman, and fam
ily .

or a life 's aamlngs, then excusJ
'•ttonallzing does i S J

the D e p ^ e n t of PubuJ
Cnmi fioflt p *ft

far punishment for the offenders 
is the only answer to greater 
safety on the highways.

People, all of us, get into a 
bad habit in driving which can 
be a d a n g t r o u s  habit when 
placed under certain conditions. 
We can rationalize and Justify 
the bad habit when wa commit 
the act, and wa can evan find 
fault with the law or die officer 
who igiholds it If we get caught, 
blaming everything and every
body but ourselves. But when a 
life is taken or an accident that 
costs sosnt family a life savings

Safety officials, and from 
governor and leglsUti«.

O. J. Crtuwell
CONTRACTOR

Now Construction! 
Romodfling 

Ropoirs
01 S-2943 Sanders

his uncle and aunt, Mr. and

Jio o r Jia n s
Jo« N. Brown 

D I 5-2388

Do Yov Know?—
I'm  boss at 
my house agalnl

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  SALES
P t i o i i o  D  I 5 -2 3 7 1

M  TIME FOR FAMILY FUN,^  J

DON’T BE A DISHWASHER, BUY ONE.

;v/>
7

You can save up to 200 hours a year on the monotonous chore of 
handwashing and drying your dishes when you do them the automatic 
electric way. After meals )ust load and set your dishwasher and relax 
while dishes are washed hygienically clean, dried sparkling bright. 
The busier the homemaker you are. the more you'll en)oy a 
saving, work-saving electric dishwasher. See your dealer soon abou 
a built-in or portable model.

coMMuiiiiY ru n ic  service
ybe/r EtQcfric, U g h f  S r  Pt)\A/gr C o m p a n y

E23-67

va

grair
desir

For all ( 
THE!


